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WILL TAKE ABOUT FOUR MONTHS

FOR THE WORK.

EXCAVATION COMES NEXT WEEK

Frank H. Bernrltlor of Chicago Wan

Awarded the Contract for Building

the New Uptown Northwestern Sta-

tion Here His Brothers Arrive.

[ from Sntunliiy'K Dully. )

Rr-proHonlntlves of the Chicago con-

tractor who Is to build the now North-

weHtoin

-

paHHongor depot nro In Nor-

folk

¬

, ready to start the notual work of

putting up the now city dopot.
Frank II. llorm liter of Chicago wnB

awarded the oont.tu't for the now do-

pot. . Two brolhovH of the Chicago con
.tractor , llonry nnd Robert llornrlttor ,

nro In Norfolk. Robert llornrllter will

bo on the ground during the next two

or three months as foreman. The
other brother will visit Norfolk occa-

Blonally to supervise the work-

.It

.

will take about four months , the
contractors estimate , to complete Nor-

folk'B now depot. The first work of

the Chicago men wns to stnko out the
ground for the new depot. By the
llrnt of next week they expect to liavu
the work of oxcnvntlon stnrted.-

As
.

yet mntorlal for the now depot
has not been received In Norfolk
Upon the nrrlvnl of material nnd the
securing of Inbor depends the time of-

Btnrtlng the actual work of construe
tlon.

The depot Is laid off on the enst side
of the Northwestern trucks midway
between Philip and Madlaon avenues.
Only n little part of the grove of trees
on Philip nvcnuu Is included in the
new depot location.

When the contract for the now pas-

aciigor

-

depot wns lot In Chlcngo It wns-

Htntod that the structure would cost
25000.

[From Saturday's Dully. :
II. F. Barnhart Is In Plorco.-
P.

.

. J. Barnes loft this morning for
'
Spencor.

Paul Lynda hna returned from n
visit to Ueatrlco.-

Dr.

.

. J. C. Myors returned this morn-

ing
¬

from Newport,
Mrs. J. C. Spollman Is homo from a

short visit at Nlckorson.-
K.

.

. D. Small returned this morning
from a vacation visit with relatives at
Goodrich , N. D-

.Mrs.

.

. H. C. Matrau left at noon fer-
n visit In Lincoln with her daughter ,

Mrs. C. A. McKlm.-
W.

.

. 13. Williams la In Wlsnor.-
Mrs.

.

. I. J. Johnson waa In Plcrco-
yesterday. .

Mrs. W. J. Turner spent yesterday
in Pierce.-

F.
.

. Peltof Osmond spent yesterday
in Norfolk.-

C.

.

. Geary of Inman was in the city
yesterday.

William Sherman of Monowl la In
Norfolk today.-

M.

.

. Miller of David City was in Nor-
folk

-

over night.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Dobbins of Hoaklns was In
Norfolk yesterday.-

L.

.

. C. llammack of O'Neill was In
Norfolk this morning.

Mrs , M. J. Borchel of Belgrade la a
Norfolk visitor today.-

Mrs.
.

. Ida Sledel of Stunton visited
in Norfolk yesterday.-

W.
.

. W. Hopkins of Oakdalo was in
Norfolk yesterday on business.-

Mrs.
.

. N. B. Dolson was a Norfolk
visitor In Plorco yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. n. L. Risk and Miss Risk of
Battle Creek spent yesterday In Nor
folk.V.

.

. L. Estabrook and son Ray at-

tended a concert In Wayne Friday
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Pilgor and Mrs. P. Pllger oi-

Plalnviow have been visiting relatives
in Norfolk.

Misses Neldn Hans , Helen Tanner
and Nora Hans were Norfolk visitors
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Bowen of Lincoln Is in Nor-
folk

¬

on a visit with her sister , Mrs. W.-

W.
.

. Weaver.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. W. Uccker returned
last evening from u visit to Chicago
and Milwaukee.-

F.
.

. C. Marshall was in from Center
yesterday. Mr. Marshall Is county su-

perintendent
¬

In Knox county.
Miss Myrtle Wagoner of Ncllgh re-

turned
¬

homo yesterday after a short
visit with friends In Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. G. O. Rankin of Cody , Neb. ,

waa expected homo today on n short
visit with her father , Gus Grnucl.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Porter and Miss Vina Wood
of Ewlng were in Norfolk yesterday
returning from a visit to Laurel-

.Willlard
.

Harding , Insurance adjust-
er

¬

for the Springfield Fire and Marino
Insurance company , is in Norfolk.-

Ed
.

Beels of Waterloo , Iowa , who
has been visiting at the home of Thom-
as

¬

Shively , returned homo yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Kitterman of

Stanton wore in Norfolk yesterday re-

turning
¬

homo from n visit to Minne ¬

sota.Mrs.
. S. M. Rosenthal is homo fron-

n visit at Fullerton. She was nccom
panted homo by her sister , Miss Sadie
Krasno.-

Mrs.
.

. Evelln Schmledcberg left on
the early train , for Omaha where aho
will spend a ten days' vacation visit-
ing with relatives and friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Pierce and two nieces
.tho Misses Jones of WInnetoon , are
visiting at the residence of Night Po-

liceman
¬

Van Horn on South Flftl-
street. .
* Mrs. W. Lelk and daughter , Mrs. J-

B. . Street , both of Council Bluffs , speu
the night in the city enronto homo
from Humphrey where they had beei
visiting relatives.-

F.

.

. S. Simmons of Seward , deput-

ISS

>

grand master workman In the A. O. U ,

W. lodge of Nebraska , wn In Norfolk
over night. Ho had boon nt Dcoiuor-
nnd Stunton yostnrdny.

Miss Dortch lenvcR the first of tlio-

wcok for Kaunas , AtkliiHon mid Ken-

tucky
¬

to apond her vncntlon with re-

lative nnd frlendH until September ,

when HIO! will return to resume her
duties ns olllclnl Blenogrnpher to Hon.
1. 11. Unnu'H , Judge of the Hiipromo-
court. .

A. I * . Kllllnn , who IH to Hiicceod the
.InhiiRon Dry Goods company In bualn-

i'HH

-

In Norfolk next niontli , loft nt
noon for n brief vlwlt to his former
homo In Wnhoo. Mr. Kllllnn expects
0 return to Norfolk next Tuemlny. It
1 poHHlblo tlmt he will bo nccomiinnlcd-
y bin wife nnd little HOII on hlB re-

urn.Tlio work of excavating for Hie now
St. Paul 13v. Lutheran chuit.li build-

ng

-

wan Htnrtoil during the week-
.liny

.

Wonke , the Infnnt bnbo of Mr.-

ml

.

Mrs. William Wcnko , died yestor-
lay nt the Wenko homo eight miles
lorth of the city. The fnnernl was
lolil today with Interment nt Pros-

pect
¬

Hill ccmotory.-
Tlio

.

funeral of II. Hershlsor , who
illed nt liln homo two mlles west of-

O'Neill Inat TuoMday took place Thurs
ilay. Mr. Horshlsur waH n veteran of-

ho civil wnr nnd n member of ( ho G.-

A.

.

. II. post of O'Neill.
John McCarthy of O'Neill wns strlck-

en with n Hovoro nttnck of append !

cltln Thnrfldny nnd was Inunodlatoly-
nkon to Omahn for nn operation. Mr.

McCarthy IH a member of the high
Bchool clasfl that wns graduated from
bo Hchool there In Mny.

One of W. A. Emery's delivery tennis
eft standing In his lumber yard yoster-

[lay put on exhibition n strenuous run-
nwny

-

, running east of the city for
more than n mile. The team flnnlly-

Htopiied by running Into n telephone
ole , the wngon tongno breaking nnd

striking ono of the horses In the shouli-

lor.

-

. The horse wns lamed but not se-

riously
¬

Injured.
Those who loft Norfolk nt noon to-

uttend tlio wedding of Mr. Cross I. Ber-

nard
¬

nnd Miss Mnry F. Durlnnd nt-

Plnlnvlow wore : Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J-

.Durlnnd
.

nnd dnnghtcr , Mr. nnd Mrs
C. H. Reynolds , Mrs. Durt Mapes nnd
children , C. B. Dnrlnnd and family
Julius llulff , Misses Elvlna , ..loscphlno-
nnd Etta Durlnnd , Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B-

Nlcoln , Miss Fannlo Norton , Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Maylord , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C-

Stltt , U P. Pasownlk , Miss Edna Stnf
ford of Omnhn nnd Mrs. George Daven-
port

¬

of Omaha.
Whore will Norfolk locate the Car

neglo library In event n. public library
In Norfolk becomes n fnct ? Ono site
the school lots west of the Lincoln
school building , hns nlrendy been sug-
gestcd by ono citizen , a former mom
her of the Norfolk board of education
who thought that the school bonn
might bo willing to bnvo n city llbrnrj-
on pnrt of their half block occupied bj
the Lincoln school buildings. Another
man 1ms suggested the vacant lots a-

tlio southeast corner of the Intorscc-
tlon of Norfolk avenue and Nlntl-
street. .

Kirk Brothers , whose carnival closes
a four days engagement In Norfolk to-

night
¬

, are Nebraska carnival people
The Kirk brothers live nt Hastings
where their carnival opened the season
on May 7. Starting out with a cano
rack eight years ngo , the brothers
have boon In the carnival buslness for
themselves for five years. A big car-
nival

¬

or perhaps a circus Is their am-

bition.
¬

. A big Kirk Brothers carnival
show Is perhaps well within the range
of possibilities for the chief lack ot
their present show Is the dlrth of-

"paid attractions. " The Kirks expect
to add two more "shows" before fall
and others ns fast as their capital will
permit. Even at this time the com-
pany carries as many or even more
"freo attractions" than t'.io larger com-
lanles.

-

. But It is the paid admission
hews that make or break n carnival
Wnhoo Wasp : Mr. Amlcl U Kllllnn-

overed his connection with Klllinn-
Iros. . Co. last Saturday and left for

\orfolk whore , on the 5th of next
nonth , ho will become proprietor and
nannner of the store and business of-

ho Johuson Dry Goods company of
hat city. Mr. Kllllnn Is not only a-

horoughgoing business man , but ho-

s a gentleman that would be n credit
.0 any community nnd the Wasp feels
sure ho will meet with good success.-
Mrs.

.

. Kllllan Is a deservedly popular
lady nnd has a largo circle of very
warm friends. She was formerly n
teacher In our public scnooi and was
at ono time principal of the David
City school. In the departure from
this city of Mr. and Mrs. Kllllnn wo
voice the sentiment of this entire com
munlty when we say It Is very mucl
regretted , and wish them n long , Imp
py and prosperous career In their no\\
home.

The postolllco department hns n
last been touched by the general rise
of prices over the United States , on-

nnd nfter July 1 nn increase of fen
cents per thousand in the price o
stamped envelopes and wrappers going
Into effect. The Increase applies to
all sizes and denominations of stamp-
ed envelopes and wrappers and i

made necessary by the recent in-

crease In the cost of paper , nnd undo
the new contract with a Dayton , O
firm , which will manufacture am
print the stamped envelopes ant
wrappers In the future. For man
years past these envelopes nnd wrai-
pers have been printed in Hartfori-
Conn. . The now stamped envelope
nnd wrhppers will bo issued in no\
designs in four denominations : 1-cen
Benjamin Franklin , green ; 2-cen
George Washington , red ; 4-cent , Be :

Jamln Fraiklln , black ; 5-cent , Georg
Washington , blue. It will probably b
some time before the now designs ar
received in Norfolk.

STREET CARNIVAL THIS YEAR TO-

DE A HUMMER.

STREET ATTRACTIONS BOOKED

A Hlfjh Dive , Tight Wire Work , Aerial
Stunts , Double Trapeze Work and
Other Superior Features Are Already
Scheduled ,

July HI nnd August 1 nnd 2 nro to-

ie written In Norfolk's calendar In-

bigi red letters.-
ThoHO

.

nro the dates for the rnco
meeting nnd street carnival to bo held
n Norfolk under the auspices of the

Norfolk driving association.
For tlip Btreet cnrnlvnl the driving

iBsocIatlon has already booked several
superior free attractions from nn at-

traction
¬

company. Tight wlro walk-
Ing

-

, aerial acts , n swinging ladder
"Blunt , " double trapeze work nnd a
high dive" nro listed ns free nttrnct-

loiiB.
-

. The association has boon
granted concession privileges by
the city council. One of the conces-
slons already booked Is n tent thcntro.
The street fair will bo held on Nor-
folk avenue.-

In
.

addition to the Norfolk bnnd a
lively cnrnlvnl bnnd will also furnish
music during carnival week-

."In

.

Knox County. "
Sioux City Journal : The Educa-

tlonnl Review Is the name of n mod
cst little publication having its sent
nt Center , Knox county , Neb. It la
published monthly by the county su-

pcrlntendcnt of schools , who Is F. C-

.Marshall.
.

. It is devoted to the educa-
tlonnl Interests of Knox county.-

It
.

Is from this source Information
conies that the Knox county institute
will be held nt Niobrnra. August 2G to
30 , nnd it is announced tlmt every
teacher In Knox county will bo ex-

pected to attend. As nn Inducement
"the best alent possible has been se-

cured
¬

for the occasion at an expense
of 000. " It Is hoped to have n largo
tent , with a seating capacity of 600-

or 800 , in which to hold the institute.
The first thing on the program Is a-

stenmbont excursion up the Missouri
river for n distance of twelve miles.
Refreshments are to be served , and
"tickets will bo 50 cents. " Those who
took the trip In 1901 will remember
the "Jolly , social time ," and "will take
advantage of this opportunity. " Iowa
will bo represented among the Insti-
tute

¬

Instructors , nnd Iowa will bo
prominent in the list of orators. Gov.-

A.

.

. B. Cummins will speak Wednesday ,

nnd Senntor J. P. Dolllvcr will speak
Friday. These nttrnctions , not to men-
tion

¬

others , ought to Insure to the
management n return of the expense
money of $ GOO and a profit for the
good of the cause In Knox county.-

It
.

Is learned , In the same connec-
tion

¬

, that reform might well be intro-
duced in Knox county. The superin-
tendent

¬

receives n snlnry of $1,200 a
year and out of this he pays the ex-
pense

¬

of traveling 4,000 miles a year.
The county treasurer has $2,000 a
year , n deputy nt $1,000 and nn nsslst-
nnt

-

nt 180. The county clerk hns
1,500 , a deputy at $1,000 and an ns-

Istnnt
-

at 000. It Is not Insinuated
mt these officers , nnd others men-
oned

-

, receive too much , but It Is-

islnuated that the superintendent
ould use a little more In bis business
nil that n deputy nt $50 a month
'oiild come handy. "I say this for my-

ncccssor , " says the superintendent ,

and In behalf of the 0,500 children
f Knox county. When I accepted
ho nomination I knew the salary was
100 n month , and it looked very big. "
Association works about the same
ndcr all circumstances nnd in nil
ondltlons.
It Is a great world , nnd It is the sun

ind moon for an Infinite number of-

esser worlds , each with Its own orbit ,

ts own pleasures and Its own prob-
ems.

-

.

Warnerville.-
O.

.

. D. niunson went to Omaha Tues-
day

¬

to visit his family.-
R.

.

. D. Fuller made n business trip
to Omaha Monday.

Miss Rachel Sleeper returned Tues-
day

¬

evening from a week's visit with
her brother Richard nt Grand Island.

The Warnervlllo Produce company ,

R. D. Fuller manager , have opened up
for business and will buy and sell
poultry , eggs , hides , etc.-

At
.

the annual meeting In school
district No. 25 Monday Fred Terry
was re-elected director and a nine
months' school was voted.-

In
.

district No. 1C H. J. Morris was
re-elected director nnd a nine months'
school was voted.

Youngest Saloon Keeper Weds.-
Mndlson

.

, Neb. , Juno 28. Speclnl to
The News : A. II. Reinecclus and
Miss Emma Brnnsch were married
yesterday afternoon at the homo of
the bride's parents In the west part
of town. A free dancing party nt the
opgrn house last night was given in
honor of the event , everybody being
Invited to nttend. The groom Is tlio
youngest son of II. Reinecclus , nn old
pioneer of the community. The groom
Is the youngest saloon keeper in the
state. Both are well and favorably
known hero.

Weddings at West Point.
West Point , Neb. , Juno 29. Special

to The News : R. M. Lindsay of Oma-
ha

¬

and Miss Helen Blank , the eldest
daughter ot W. A. Blank , president of
the First National bank of West Point ,

wore united In marriage at the homo
of the parents of the bride In this
cltj , Rev. G. W. Crofts , D.D. , pastor of
the Congregational church performing

the marriage ceremony. The groom
IB secretary-treasurer of the Knrbach
Auto and Vehicle company of Omahn ,

whore the newly married people will
make their homo.-

Prof.
.

. R. M. Campbell of West Point
and Miss Ellznbeth Sheldon of Colum-
bus

¬

were mnrrled nt the Intter plnco-
on Thursday. Professor Campbell IB

superintendent of the West Point city
schools nnd his bride n graduate of
the Columbus high school and the
Monmoulh ( III. ) college. They are
io\v on a wedding trip through Illinois

and Indiana and will return to West
Point to make their homo In time for
the opening of the city schools.

Political affairs arc at n white heat
n Cumlng county , nnmerous'asplrants-
'or ofllce having announced them ¬

selves. Moro ( lemocrntB than rcpub-
leans nro In the field for tlio different

ofllccs , that pnrty having a consider-
able

¬

majority , normally , In this count-
y.

¬

. The only olllces for which only
ono candidate , and that the present In-

cumbent
¬

, Is announced are those of
sheriff nnd Judge , the former running
for a second term and the latter bolng-
nn exceedingly popular olllclnl with
all parties. For nil other ofllccs from
two to four candidates arc aspirants ,

with many more yet to como.
Extensive Improvements will shortly

bo made on the Nellgh house , West
Point's famous hostelry. The inten-
tlon Is to modernize the entire Interior
of the hotel nnd bring It up-to-dnto and
capable of catering to the growing do-

mnmlB
-

of the city.-

W.
.

. II. Weekcs , who hns been for
some time assistant editor of the Cum
Ing County Democrat nnd who for a
time edited the Protector , the liquor
organ of Omaha , hns removed to Ge-

neva , Neb. , whore he goes to assume
the position of foreman of the Gazette
at that plnco. Ho formerly edited the
Scrlbnor News nnd clnlms the distinc-
tion of bolng the first newspaper ed-

itor In the United States to hoist the
naino of W. J. Bryan nt the masthead ,

fifteen months before tlmt distinguish-
ed

¬

fnlluro becnmo a presidential pos ¬

sibility.

CONGRESSMAN KINKAID GETS
RULING ON SUBJECT.

NEED NOT RESIDE ON TRACT

Purchasers Must "Occupy" In the
Sense of Cultivating , Grazing or
Using for Personal Benefit Specu-

lators Aimed at-
O'Neill , Neb. , Juno 28. Special to

The News : In response to inquiry ,

Congressman Kinknid has just re-

ceived
¬

a letter from the office of the
general land commissioner at Wash-
ington

¬

stating that under the regula-
tions

¬

of the "Isolated tract act ," the
requirement tlmt the applicant state
that he is desirous of purchasing the
land for his own individual use and
occupation , Is for the purpose of pre-
venting

¬

the acquisition of isolated
lands by speculators and that the
words "actual occupation" do not mean
residence upon the land so purchnsed
but mean that the land shall be actual-
ly

¬

used nnd occupied by applicant In
the sense that he cultivates , improves ,

grazes or In some other manner uses
the land in good faith for his own per-
sonal

¬

benefit. Neither the law nor
the regulations , says the land com ¬

missioner's olllcc , requires that the
purchaser of an Isolated tract shall
reside thereupon.

Congressman Klnkald secured the
enactment of the Isolated tract act of
Juno 27 , 190G , enlarging the Isolated
tract of Nebraska from a quarter sec-

tion
¬

to three quarters of a section.
The congressman bad received numer ¬

ous Inquiries from constituents re-

garding
¬

the operation of the law , when
It should go into effect and what would
bo the rules and regulations. As 'nil-

of the land affected is In the Sixth
congressional district and as land of-

fices
¬

in that district had received no
rules , the congressman wrote for in-

structions.
¬

. Land offices have now re-

ceived
¬

the necessary blanks and regu-
lations.

¬

.

The law was passed In the interest
of the homesteader first and of other
adjacent owners second. Speculators
are excluded because they do not de-

sire
¬

to occupy or use the Isolated
tracts.

The construction placed upon the
law Is satisfactory to Congressman
Ktnkald , since the homesteader and
adjacent land owners will now bo able
to purchase isolated tracts without ac-
tually

¬

residing thereon , and fencing
will bo materially aided.

English Spavin Liniment removes ail
hard , soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from horses , blood spavins ,

curbs , splints , Sweeney , ring bcne ,

stifles , sprains , all swollen throats
coughs , etc. Save $50 by use of o . .o-

bottle. . Warranted the most wonder-
ful

¬

blemish cure over known . Sold by-
F.. F. "Ware & Son , druggists.

Fire Alarm at Madison.
Madison , Nob. , June 28. Special to

The News : At C o'clock fire alarm
was turned In hero yesterday morning.
Fire In the boiler room of the Madison
steam laundry caused the alarm. No
damage was done.-

A

.

Cure For Lame Back.-

If
.

you are ever troubled with pnlns-
or lameness in the muscles of your
back use Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
they will quickly disappear. Mr. Al-

exander
¬

Vlolletto of Vulcan , Mich. ,

says It Is the best liniment ho ever
used for lame back. For sale by Ixon;

art! the druggist.

THE TOWN HAS BEEN GETTING
READY FOR FOURTH.

CAMPERS OUT ARE A FEATURE

The Marriage of Miss Mary Frances
Durland at Plalnvlew to Mr. Cress
Bernard Was an Event of Unusual
Interest In Norfolk-

.Norfolk's

.

attraction In a social way
during the past week hns been direct-
ed

¬

more or less out of town , principal-
ly

¬

to weddings tnklng plnco In vnrious
corners of the country. Here nt homo
tlioro has been little doing , snve the
hloomnr girls' bnsebnll gnme , to nt-
tract the Interest of those socially in-

lnod.
-

. There have been , however , n
goodly number of plans made for the
Fourth of July next Thursdny , which
will bo celebrated in fitting style by
the people of Norfolk , cnch in n man-
ner

¬

of his own choosing. There will
bo no Fourth of July celebration in
Norfolk , but private picnics nnd pri-

vate
¬

fireworks displays will bo the
rule. A number of Norfolk people are
already enjoying vacation season , cnmp
life proving popular.

Hymenlal.
The marriage of Miss Mary Frances

Durland to Mr. Cress Bernard at-

Plnlnvlcw Snturdny afternoon was n
social event of more than ordinary lo-

cal
¬

Interest In Norfolk. The bride , eld-

est
-

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Q. F-

.Durland
.

, has mnde this city her homo
for a number of years past and has
been ono of the moat popular young
women that Norfolk ever knew.
While hero Miss Durland made her
homo with her uncle nnd aunt , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. A. J. Durland on The Heights.-
Of

.

genial disposition and energetic ,

Miss Durland has been the life of a
crowd of young folk In the city for a
number of years and her many Nor-
folk

¬

friends have joined in their con
gratulatlons today. A number of rel-

atives
¬

and friends went to Plalnvlew-
on the noon train to bo present at the
wedding which took place In the Con-

gregational
¬

church at Plalnvlew Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , Rev. J. J. Parker per-
forming

¬

the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard will make their home Jn Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Personal Notes.-
Mrs.

.

. L. B. Musselman , worthy ma-

tron
¬

of the Eastern Star , entertained
other officers of the lodge at a dinner
Wednesday evening.

The families of Dr. C. S. Parker and
J. S. Mathewson have established a
camp west o Norfolk on the Elkhorn.

The families of J. W. Ransom and
A. J. Collwell are enjoying camp life
south of the city.

Legal Notice.-
C.

.

. Carson and Green , first names un-

known
¬

, will take notice that on the
31st day of May , 1907 , George L. Lam-
bert

¬

, n justice of the peace In and for
Norfolk precinct In Madison county ,

Nebraska , issued an order of attach-
ment

¬

for the sum of 18.95 In an ac-

tion
¬

pending before him wherein Lud-
wig

-

Wetzel is plaintiff and C. Carson
and Green first names unknown , are
defendants , that property consisting of
ono feather renovator , one engine and
holler , a lot of feathers In ticking ,

stove pipe and shovel , has been at-

tached
¬

under said order.
Said cause was continued to the

2Gth day of July , 1907 , at 9 o'clock a.-

m.

.

. Ludwlg Wetzel , Plaintiff.

FINED FOR ASSAULT.-

Wm.

.

. Fine Eyes Assaults Daniel Milk
And is Sent to Jail-

.Bonesteel
.

News : On Tuesday af-

ternoon
¬

Wm. Fine Eyes , an Indian ,

became Intoxicated and went to the
home of Daniel Milk , who lives In-

Ellston precinct and became very dis-

orderly
¬

nnd made an assault on Daniel
Milk and the members of his family.
Fine Eyes was finally overcome after
a desperate struggle , his feet and
hands firmly tied by three other In-

dians
¬

nnd he was loaded in a wagon
and brought to town and locked in
the city jail and left there until
Wednesday afternoon when he was
taken before Judge Biggins and given
a hearing , P. J. Donahue appearing
for the prosecution and W. B. Backus
for tlio defense. The court found
Eyes guilty and fined him $20 and
costs or ten days in Jail. In default
of payment he was taken to jail at
Fairfax by Deputy Sheriff Morrlssey.

Nellgh School Matters.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. , Juno 28. Special to
The News : At the recent annual
school meeting a levy amounting to
$5,500 was ordered on the taxable
property of the district. This is baset-
on the valuation of $285,724 , and will
approximate 20 mills on the dollar.-

On
.

ballot the following directors
were elected : Mrs. W. S. Cleaver
two years ; C. L. Wattles , three years ;

Geo. Fletcher , three years.
The census enumeration , Just com-

pleted , shows there are 501 school-
children In the district. The amount

of outstanding bonds Is given at 1500.
The greater' amount of this can be-
pnld off before another meeting. >Vlth-
In

- Tthe year the cash on hand has In-

creased
¬

from 633.05 to 153105. The
levy just made should Increase this
surplus by 1000.

Fairfax Livery Barn Traded.
Fairfax , S. D. , June 28. Special to

The News : Abe Carlson , who hns
owned the Day livery bnrn for nbout-
n year , traded It to Clnud Reed for his
fnrm near Cnrlock , thirty-live miles
west of here. The farm wns valued
nt $0,000 nnd the barn , the largest
west of Norfolk , nt 5000. Mr. Reed
Is ono of the firm of Reed & Hutzel ,
who have been running the bnrn for
the pnst six months. They have a
largo trade.

WARREN HOPKINS , AGED NINE ,

IS THE VICTIM.

FAINT HOPE FOR A RECOVERY

While Loading a 22-Callbre Rifle , the
Cartridge Was Discharged and En-

tered
¬

the Boy's Head Just Under the
Right Eye-

.Tlldon

.

, Neb. , Juno 28. Special to
The News : Warren Hopkins , aged
nine , was accidentally shot In the
head last night while loading a 22-

calibre
-

target rifle. The bullet entered
Just under his right eye and lodged
near the skull plate. Falut hope was
held out last night for his recovery
but this morning the chances were
said to be perhaps slightly better for
a recovery.

The bullet has not yet been re-

moved.
¬

. The boy , who is an orphan
and lives with his grandmother , Mrs.
Hopkins , is a nephew of Al Hopkins ,

the well known Nellgh man.-

Do

.

It Now.
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. You can do so by apply-
ing

¬

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Nine
cases out of ten are simply muscular
rheumatism due to cold or chronic
rheumatism , and yield to the vigorous
application of this liniment. Try it
You are certain to be delighted with
the quick relief which it affords. For
sale by Leonard the druggist.

Legal Notice.-
C.

.
. Carson and Green , first names un-

known
¬

, will take notice that on. the
31st day of May , 1907 , George L.
Lambert , a Justice of the peace in
and for Norfolk precinct In Madison
county , Nebraska , Issued an order of
attachment for the sum of 21.00 , In an
action pending before him wherein
John Krantz Is plaintiff and C. Carson
and Green first names unknown , are
defendants , that property consisting of
one feather renovator , one engine , and
)ollor, a lot of feathers in ticking , stove
) lpe and shovel , has been attached un-

ler
-

said order.
Said cause was continued to the 2(5tb(

lay of July , 1907 , at 9 o'clock a. m.
John Krantz , Plaintiff.

Bad Stomach Trouble Cured.
Having been sick for the past two

years with a bad stomach trouble , a-

'rlend gave me a dose of Chamber-
aln's

-

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They did me so much good that I
) ought a bottle of them and have used

twelve bottles in all. Today I am well
of a bad stomach trouble. Mrs. John
Lowe , Cooper , Maine. These tablets
are for sale by Leonard the druggist.

O.R. MEREDITH. D.O-

.OSTEOPATH.
.

.

Send f jr frco book "Osteopathio Advocate. "
OHlco , Cotton Block , Norfolk , Neb.-

Ollico

.

Phone Ash Ml Homo Phone Ash 512

YoU Milst Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making FIDO-

Photos. .

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine lane
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACYB-

O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS & .
Anyone sending n sketch nnd demerit turn nm >

qulcklrwerluln pur opinion free whether an
Invention IsprobBnlrnnleiiinhlp Conmmnlnw
tlons strictly confident on I'meuti
out free. Oldest npency fur necurliiKpateuts.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. rc'.elre-

ip < uul notice , rlthout cunrao , In the

ScieiUifie fliwrie <nu-
A tmndsomclr Illustrated weeklr. J.nrccn cjr-
dilution nf nnr rlentlBo Journal. Term' . 13 a
yours four months , U Sold bynll newmlonler *

MUNN & (Jo.301Broadwa' ' New Yoik
" - i S I " / . fiS TJ" P * Vf *

COL-L-BCE
WAYNE , NEBRASKA..-

HnJin
.

I - . ° °
? 1nesl 'T'lPPod In tue central west and hits a auperb lo ¬a healthful , huniitt'ul MUU prosperous section of Nr bruska. We lutve Ficll.I itleiunil Irulruetur. fur giving tfoo best posilble Mental. Moral mid Physlca.1 tralu-winie

-
. nvinv tiXHiiHusurulow| | and uccoiiimodatlnuaaxcflluut Two larce ruuttatlou.-luniKs. . . .- , iiv no inllorltunu u boarding ball tlmt aiTomuiodHtoi Sue itudcnts all

5SdtntWHU.IOt' wli.tl'rHI"1bralectrlcltr No Er.-r.nce Ex.min.ilon. rVqul'rc-
JvilnnlVtM"nfaKowhurV'lll.rdlnilryill100.1 books ure Hdu.ltied to tlio prepar. | trtuiunt' Uuilne.i , Muiloand EloculionHreunexcelled " "

unit's Irom Tca.chcr ' Course receive Mto

* > " * Jl M' PILEPRESIDENT. NEB'.N TLLaJRcg . WAYNE ,


